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1. Introduction 

She the plblication of a omprehensive review Cl1 on (n)6-arene) 

(~5-cyclopant&dienyl)irm cations in 1977 a larga nunbar of papers have bean 

devoted to the chemistryof these systems. The areahas baen partially 

reviewed [Za-dl and described lxieflyin a short chapter [3] but no 

canprehensive reviewhas awed. The presentarticleoanplements the 

earlier review and covers works pltxli~hed on (q&e+ (q5+) iron cations 

(Fig.l-I) and related systents: (~5-cyclohexadienyl) (y5Q) iron 

(Fig.l-1Ia-c); electrcmeutral (~hrene) (~~-cp) iron (Fig.l-III) and 

-arene) di[ ( 
? 

5Cp)ironl dications (Fig.l-Iv) up to late 1983. 
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2. Crystal ark3 electronic structure 

The structure of l.lWAm&hylenebmmmcyc lcpentadienylirm PF6[4], 

(t2.21 paracycl~) (W ira w4 151, 

bis[(2,5-din&hyl-3,4-cyclokkabenso)-l,5-cyclooctadienyl] (Cp) iron PF6 [6], 

[S5] (1,2,3,4,5) cyclopbane (Cp) iron PF6 [71, (eX3SlnethylflUmXE) (Cp) iron 

PF6 [8,91 (only partially), (hexaethylbenzene) (cyclopentadienyl) iron PF6 

(101 and [3a-7a-~6(hexahydr*2,2 ',3,3',5,6-Spiro (lH-indene-1:4 pyrane))l 

(Cp) iron PF6 [ll] of the typa I; (q_6-fluorenyl)(Cp) iron [8,91 and 

(penkaaethylbenzyl)(Cp)iroo (121 of type II and (hexamethylbensene) (Cp) ircn 

[13] of the type III have been determined inorder toconfirm their structure. 

Generally, the Cp ligand is nearly planar in all of the structures: the 

dihedral angle between 
"I 
%mne ring plane andCpplane domtezzed 3Owith 

the exeptionof the 7*angle found in the bridged trimethylenebensene 

cyclopantadienylircn cation. Car-bon atandistances in theCp ring are 

in the range of 1.3& [6]-1.52&4] with an average of 1.4s; for amplexed 

arene rings this distance averages 1.39$1.& (41 to 1.4&[5]). The distance 

between iron atan and the center of gravity of arene rings vary fram 1.5281 [6] 

to 1.6& while the distance to the Cp ring varies frcxn 1.6g [4] to 1.79; for 

the electroneutral hexamethylbensene (Cp) iron amplex [X!]. 

The geanetry of cunpld arene ring (amplexes type I and III) shows 110 

changes upon oanplexationwith excepticcof interatamic carbon-carton 

distances.In the case of the cyclohexadienyl amplexes of type IIb, which can 

also be depicted as IIc, "zwitterimic", Johnson and Treichel [8,91 and Hamon, 

Astruc etal. Ill.1 determined the structures of deprotccated ligands to find 

out which depiction is aore precise. For the fluorenylanionaxnplexed by 

(Cp) iron moiety, Johnson arkd Treichel found that carbon Cl0 (Fig. 2a) is 

further franironandskms a laqer iramar bon Cl0 bond length (2.314 or 

2.30& for two independent crystals in unit) than for the other amplexed ring 

carbons (range 2.0391 to 2.l5& or 2.03d to 2.175& respectively). The 
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dihedral angle between the plmes of carbons 1,2,3,4,11 and cartxms ll,lO and 

9 is ll.0' or 10.1' . Distance csCl3 is longer than B-C!10 by about 0.06& 

Tbedata shows that neither limiting structure IIbmr IIcdefines ampletely 

the bonding in the molecule, but on the basis of reactivity of the amplex the 

authors have asslwd it to be closer to the mitterimic form (11~). 

Fig. 2a. Fig. 2 b. 
7 

Fe 

m 

Iism, Astrw etal. [11] wimdetermined the structureof 

(pentmetk@enzyl) (Cp) iron amplex, (Fig. 2b), found the dihedral angle 

between planes of carbons 1,2,3,5,6 and carbons 3,4,5 to be 32.6a-three times 

larger than in fluorenyl ocmplex but belcw the range (39-50°) given for other 

cyekwxadienyl metal uanplexes r141. The exocyclic carkonc7 is not exactly 

in the plane of carbon atcm C3,4 and 5 but is bent slightly ward by loo and 

twisted in the plane of C7, H,H by ll" due to steric interaction with methyl 

grcum BondC4C7 isL37&lmg-typicallengthof adotie bond. Its 

ability to undergo nucleophilic subetitution reaction, solubility in pentane 

andeasyhydrogenationover Pd/Ccatalystare amidered as additional proofs 

of the cyclobexadienylatructureof the aanplex. Jchnsm andTreiche1 [9] 

found thatfluorenylamplexgivee cmly a 5% yield of hyWqenatico product; 

but the fluorenylstructureis rigid and so the five-red ring posseses a 

restrictedabilitytowarddeformationfran the plane. 

Dications (type IV) usually have a structure inwhich the twoFe(Cp) 

moieties are tram [U-18]. Recently, Lee et al. (191 have reported the 
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synthesis of dications with the Fe(Cp) fragments cis in case of bent - 

heterocycles such as thianthrene and #moxathiin. Assignment was initially 

based on the analysis of +I and ‘3c t?4R spectra. 

The electronic structure of the at-metal omplexes has bsen reviewed 

recently [2a] therefore only major amtributions are discussed here. Iwo 

~CF+~J calculations ware carried out for a nmbar of d6 San&&h aanplexes 

including (bsnsene) (Cp) iron cation and system obtained therefran by 

additim of one electron. Clack and Warren [20] pcstulated that the 

additional electron should ba located on ths ligand orbitals rather than cm 

the metal and that tbs neutral amplex is nearly equienergetic with its parent 

cation although less stable. Results obtained by Astruc, Amater et al. [U] 

by semiempirical calculaticos for (benzene) (Cp) iron and data extracted fran 

$ssbauer and %I m spectra suggest that the additiaml electrcn enters m&al 

orbitals giving d7 configuration in contrast with ths above calculations. 

The unrestricted Hartree-Fock m&hod has been used in tbz IND 

approximation for calculations of the electronic structure of (arene) (Cp) 

iron cations, their derivatives and ferrocene analogs [22]. Unsymetrical 

distribution of the catim charge density was found with tha greater positive 

charge on the arena ring of ths (arene) (Cp) iron amplexes. INZG molecular 

orbital calculations for substituted cations (X-benzene) (Cp) iron have been 

done for nucleo&ilic addition reactions (and ampared to calculations for 

free ligands) [23]. The results are in agreement with the prvals of Davies, 

Green and Mirqos [2d] concerning ths relationship between ths site of attack 

and hapticity of arene ligand tmt 110 influence of ths charge or m cm that 

site in amplex has bam found. Ths electronic structure of ths 

electroneutral azsn@exes (type III) has also been discused by Wemqmov and 

coworkers (24,251 and by Astruc and cmorkers [13,21,26,27] on the basis of 

EPR, Mtlssbauer and @toelectron spectra. Schmitt et al. [23] used Iterative 

Extended Huckel Model calculaticns of the energy contents, bond orders and 
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charge distrihtion toconfim the structure of (q_&orm) (Cp)ironPF6 

where the ooordination of Fe(Cp) moiety was to the cuter ring of the arene. 

3.( 
"1- 
6-Arene)(~5-cyclcpentzAenyl) iron (II) cations and dications ---- 

3.1 Synthesis 

TheLigandExchngeReactim between ferroceneandareneinths pcesenceof 

A1Cl3andALhasremai~them>st~loitedsyntheticroutefor the 

preparation of (arene)(Cp)iron monocations and theonlyrouteleading to 

(arene)[(Cp)irm]2 dications [l]. Various arenes - kenzene and substituted 

kemenes [4,10,26,29-63,96-1031, polycyclic arenes 

[8,9,28-30,52,53,55,64-70,76,77], cyclophanes [71-741, heteroqtzles 

-tetramethylthio#ene [75], bsnzimidazole (291, heterocycles related to 

fluorene [16,29] or anthracene [16,19] have teen mployed in reactions with 

ferrocene, substituted ferrocenes [4,26,35,36,40-48,57,59,61], biferrocenyl 

(mxo- and bis-arene) [67] and azaferrocene 1791. 

Influence of the reaction amditicns in ligand emzhange reactim, i.e. 

ratio of the substrates, temperature, solvent and the time of reaction on the 

yield of the products have been examined C30, C6,68,70] ht the most important 

factor enhancing the yieldof the cations up to 90% in sane case is the 

presence of water or concentrated IiCl [77]. HAlC14 appears to be the active 

catalyst and the keystepinvolves formationof the [(Cp)2FeH] AlC14which 

thenundergoesexhange. Astru3 et al. [37] have reported a me-pot synthesis 

of the acids (q5-C5H4CD21i)Fe(q6-arene) w4 from ferrocene,A1c13, arene and 

co2 at atmo@eric pressure. The reactions of carboxylationof Cpring and 

ligand exhange are both induced byAlC13 and proceed successively. Fmmnet 

al. (46,471 obtained optically active (arene)(sut&ituted Cp) iron caticns 

fran optically active substituted ferrocenes in ligti ezhange reactions. 

Ligand ezhange reaction is aocmpanied by side reactions : dehalagenaticn 

[64-66] and h@mgenation [64-66,68-701 have teen observed. Stereospecific 
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cis-hydrogenation of the 9 and 10 position in 9,10-dimethylanthracene cccurred 

[65,66] and possible mechanisms of the hydrogenations observed for 

na@halene, anthracene,@enathrene, 9,10-din&hylanthracene, 

9,1O-dimsthyl#enanthrens and mene have bsen discussed [64-66, 68-701. 

Coffield synthesis of (arene)(Cp) iron cations has bsen a@ied to the 

synthesis of species with permethylated Cp ring when ligand exhange reaction 

failed to give expscted cations [10,26,43,48,78]. Guerchais and Astruc 1801 

have found that the reaction of (C5Me5)Fe(CO)2Br with anthracene in the 

presence of AlC13 gives the mixture of S,lO-dih@rogenated and 

1,2,3,4_tetrahydrogenated ncmcations in the ratio 2:3 while with 

(C5Me5)Fe(W)2Cl as a starting material 1,2,3,4-tetrahydrogenated cation was 

obtained exclusively. 

GillandMaMhavedevelopeda~~hemicallyinducedarene replacement 

reaction. Starting fran (p-xylene)(Cp) iron cation they have synthesized a 

variety of amplexes [81-831. UsingC$CNasasolventtheyhaveshcwnthat 

sex t(CS3a)3((&)*] pEk, stable at law temperatures, could bs an 

intermediate in reaction [83]. Generally,usingpxyleneoz.mplexas a 

sut&rateaxnplexesof ligandsmre basic thanpxylenecan beobtained. This 

method has beenaFpliedsuccessfully to ths synthesisofcyclo@mnecaticns 

[71-74,851. Hmberger and Dmkar [86] have reported gas-m ligand exzhange 

reaction between ferrccene and arenes, as a result of direct association of 

the arene molecule with cation [(Cp)Fel+ obtained fran ferrocene by high 

energyionizationunder lawpressureamditicms. Theyobserved fonnationof 

nitrobenzene axnplexwhich has not been synthesized byligand ex&ange 

reaction and also dechlorination of chlorobenzene leading to formation of 

(bsnzene)(Cp)iron cation. 

Manyccanplexes have beenobtained bychemicalmdificatimof 

(arene)(Cp)iron caticns and those reacticns will be described later 

(secticn.3.3). 
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Ligand exchange reaction is so far the only synthetic route leading to 

synthesis of (16,y6-arene)[(Cp)iron]2 dications. Several dicatims &rived 

fran @yoylic arenes, specifically anthracenes and @-ienanthrenes [65,67,69], 

pyrene 1701, cyclo#aneS [71-741, heterocyoles related to fluorene and 

anthracene [16,191 have been obtained. Formation of dication fran mmxation 

11,191 have confirmed previously proposed stepwise mechanism of formation of 

dioations via mnmzaticns. Dications of the type ( ~6-~~e)~[(Cp)ir~J* were 

formed in reactions of arenas with biferrccenyl 1671 and diphenylmethane [29]. 

3.2 Spectroscopy and mass spectranetry 

Electmnic abMxptiC43 Spectra of thecations (I) and related electroneutral 

complexes (III) have been studied by Solodovnikov et al.[25,87]. For tk 

cations they have found two to three absorption bands invisible regionwhich 

they attributed to d - dtransitions andone to threeabsorptionbandsin w 

region attributed to K-l( transitions. Hamn et al. I261 studied the effect 

of permethylation of ligands (Cp and benzene) on the energy of orbital levels. 

They have found that pzmathylation of benzene ring affects energy of e2 

molecular orbitals mre than the parmethylaticn of Cp ring. A similar 

conclusion was basedon the observation that= value of the#ssbauer doublet 

increases upon permethylation of the benzene ring. Their studies also 

suggestedthattheassignmntof?f- C transitions in electronic spectra 

s~ld~r~~~ Green et al. [27] registered spectra of a few cations 

and applied the dataextracted fran them to analysisof the &otoelectroh 

spectra of electroneutral and cyclohexadienyl aualogues. 

%I and 13C i@B spectra data appear in the literature as a part of 

characteristics of the synthesized oxplexes and recently p&lisbed data 

confirmthegeneral remarks on the changesinchemicalshifts upon 

canplexation given previously 11,511. Clackandwarren [88] carriedoutthe 

~SCFM3calculaticllsforan~rof~i~andtricarhonylmetdt 

amplexes of arenes and found a gcod axrelation between observed shifts of 
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protons in 41 NIP spectra and calculated changes in electron density upon 

diminution of aranatic character of an arene ring amplexed ty a metal. 

Steele et al. [Sl] have done ah extensive study of 13C N4R spectra of 

(arene) (Cp) iron caticns (I) amparing shifts of carton atan signals of 

canplexed arenes against those of free arenes, intensities of the signals 

observed, influence of (Metal) L3 moiety on shifts and the origin and nature 

of the upfield shift. 13C[57Fe] double resonance @NR study of iron cunplexes 

including (benzene) (Cp) iron cation and related cyclohexadienyl aznplex have 

been used as proof of direct iron participation in the stabilization of 

a -ferrocenylcarbocations [89] . Analysis of lH M spectra [73] or lH and 13C 

M4P spectra [74] helped in the determination of the structures of amplexed 

metacyclophanes . Both 1H and 13C W spectra also indicated the formation of 

both cis- and trans- ( q 6, q6-=ene) [ (CP) iron1 2 dications fran phetmxathiin 

and thianthrene [19]. Massbauer spectra of cations (1) were cnnpared to 

spectra of related electroneutral aznplexes [26,76]. 

Field desorption mass spectranetry has been applied successfully for the 

investigaton of mm-volatile (arene) (Cp) iron PF6 salts [go], the base peak 

observed agrees with the molecular weight of cation. 

3.3 Chemical properties of cations 

The (arene) (Cp) iron cations are very reactive species. Examples of 

reacticms involving each part of the amplex, i.e. Cp ring and its 

substituents, iron atm, cunpleti arene ring ahd its substituents and 

exchange of the arene ring have been reported. The most striking difference 

between the free and amplexed arene is the lack of electrophilic substitution 

reactions and very high susceptibility for nucleophilic attack. In the 

reviewed period no electrophilic substitution on (arene) (Cp) iron cation has 

been observed. Nesmeyamv et al. [76] have shcwn that in (diphenylmethane) 

(Cp) iron caticn only the unamplexed p&nyl ring undergoes electrophilic 

substitution. Chemistry of (are=) [ (CP) irOn1 2 dications (IV) has mt been 
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much explored,so far colyone reaction, the oxidationof fluorehe to 

fluorenone dicaticn I911 has been reported. 

3.3.1. Nucleo~Ulic addition 

Nucleophilic addition to arene ring in arene-metal amplexes has p-eviously 

been reviewed [?b,c,d,el. These papers give full details on 

stereospecificity, regioselectivity, axnpatitive and subsequent reactims. 

Davies, Green and Mingoa [2d] formulated simple rules to predict the mst 

favouratie siteof attack basedoe the structure and hapticityof axnplexed 

ligand in kinetically controlled recticns. In the case of (arene)(Cp)iron 

cations nucleo@ilic addition leads to formation of (cyclohexadiehyl)(Cp)iron 

cmplexes; hydride [9,44,45,56,57,59,92-951 and carbaniohs [50,60,951 have 

been mlied as mcleo@iles (secticm 4.1). Attempts to add hydride or ethyl 

anion to (tqhthalene) (Cp)iron(II) BF4 resulted in one-electron reduction to 

electroneutral (naphtalene) (Cp)ircn(I) instead of addition to the axnplexed 

ring [241. (Cyclohexadienyl) (Cp)iron complexes also react as nucleophiles; 

(pehtamethyUensyl)(Cp)ircn reacts with the chlorobensene cation,exclusively 

ortho to chlorine [12,48] (scheme 1). 

Scheme I 
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Additionof anions to arena axnplexes possesing a ketogroupgavedifferent 

products fran the cyclohexadienylamplexes. Acarbcnylgroupin the 

substituent, bonded to arene or Cp ring, in pxition d to this ring undergoes 

addition more readily, than the amplexed ring [44,45,91,96]; while in the 

caeeof carboxyalkylgroupadditionof anion to the arene ring occurs Ml. 

It has been found that addition of hydride or deuteride anions to aanplexed 
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flucrencne,anthraguimme,benzo@emne [911 or xanthane [%I leads 

exclusively to formaticnof enrkalcohols. Similar resultsvere found in 

addition of mthide anion (fran MeLi) to fluorenone or xantbne amplex [96] 

or anions generated fran acetonitrile, nitranethane and plenylacetylem, when 

formaticnof aC-C bumI intheendc~J&lswas accmplished. Ylid 

Ph3MXD2Etgave themixtureof E and 2 isaners of esters [%] in reaction 

with fluorencne axnplex (scheme 2). 

Scheme 2. 

For the carbnylgroup in (d-ketotetramethyleneCp)(arene)ircn cations, 

additicnof hydride tocarbonylgroupand to arene ring occurred 

simultaneously (451 (schma 3). 
Scheme 3. 

@ NaBHe) @ 
Fe Fe 

ygR Rq 
R 

3.3.2.Nucleqzhilic substitution 

Additim of a nuclecphile is a key step in aramtic nucleophilic 

substitution reaction which occurs when the attacked aranatic ring has a good 

leaving group (2~1. Intheperiod mder reviewchlorineappeared tobe the 

most used leaving group [33,34,58,62,63,97-1021 although the aryloxy group was 

also utilised [96,1031. Kinetics of nuclecphilic substitution of chlorine in 

(chlorcbenzene) (Cp)iron PF6 hy piperidine (631 or methoxide (621 have teen 
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studied. Litvak et al. established that the reacticn is of first order for 

(PMX) (Cp) iron PF6 amplex and seccnd order in piperidine, which acts as a 

catalyst for elimination of hydrogen chloride fran the intermediate 

G c-@ex. Furthenaore, reaction of (FWSH4Cl) (Cp) iron PF6 salts with 

sodim metlmxide is of the second order and reaction rate constants increase 

in the order cH4e(m-Me(pMe~p-WZNai(H. This does not ccrrespmd to the 

order for free arenes. Effects of the solvent and temperature of reactions 

were studied and energetic parameters reported. Kinetic study of reactions of 

halcarene amplexes of Me&O) 3 (Me = Cr, MO, Mn+) and [ (Cp) iron]+ with 

methoxide ion have been presented by Knipe et al. [58,971. They established a 

readiness order of amplexes undergoing SN2Ar reaction as: 

(CO) 3Cr < (W3Mo<((Cp)Fe+< (Cq3Mn+ when for mnplexed haloarenes is as: 

PhF > PhCl> MeCsH4C1. The presence of N&104 or LiCl retards reacticn rates 

while additicn of TtIF or dioxane to solvent (MeCXi) accelerates them. They 

postulated formation of an im-pair between the haloarene axnplex and 

me&oxide anion, reducing the reactivity of amplex, as a first step in 

reactions. Chlorine in chlorobensene and chlorotoluene aanplexes has been 

replaced by various nucleophiles e.g.amines c3$, 981, azide [101,1021, OH and 

SH anions [33,100], forming new amino, a&lo, hydroxy or mercapbben?=IIe 

CallplWS. (o-Dichlorobenzene) (Cp) ircm mnplex UdSrgOeS a double SN2Ar 

reaction, exchanging lmth chlorine stuns [991. Such reactions with 

c-disubstituted bensenes lead to a synthesis of heterocycles related to 

anthracene (scheme 4). All of these reactions go smothly under mild 

conditions. 

Scheme 4. 

X,Y =(O; S; NH) ; R= (H; Me) 
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Pyrrolidine causes ring opening reaction of swh hetercx@ic mmgrlexes 

when oxygen is the heteroamn [96,103](scheme 5). 

Scheme 5. 

X = direct bond; C%; CO; 0; S; 

Other nucleqhiles such as anines and anions of wetcnitrile a&l 

nitrmthane react with the xanthma amplex [%I toopen the heterocycle ring 

yielding o,d-disubstituted berm@mmccnpile#es. slhseqwnt~tim 

reactims ofmzdified omplexes prtiide new synthetic routes tovarious 

aranstic ampunds. 

3.3.3. Deprotcnatim and subsequent reactions 

!l!be actia, of kaseg ~1 omplexes with -Xii group (X = C,N,O,S), bmded to 

axnplexed benzene ring lead to formaticnof cyclohmadienylamplexes 

pssessing exocyclic double tmrd (type IIb), also formulated as "mitterimicn 

(II@ @&me 61. 

Scheme 6. 

XHn -X8 
0 

FeCp 

Many aqlexes (IIb - IIC) have been isolated and 

dXHn-1 

@ - 
FeCp 

l- 

(II b) 

-I 8 9 XHn-1 

8 
FeCp 

J 

(IIC) 

their reactivity is 

discussed (secticm 4.3). Anumber of papers dealwith reactions of amplexes 

(IIb - 11~) in situ - -- these reactions yield (Cp)iron caticns with mdified 

arena ligar& Deprotcmation of alkyl or aralkyl substituted benzene Icp) iron 

cationswithhase followed tyaddititmofcarhonelectro#xilic reagentslead 



to formation of CC bxds [8,9,10,52,53,1041 (s&ems 7). 

Scheme 7. 

I) B@ R 

2) CH31 

3) 
0 

One-pot reactions of polymethylated benzene (n = 2,3,4]6) ax&x 

(C6H6_#en)(Cp)iKon lead to various alkyl or aralkylbenzene (Cp) iron 

cunplexes [lo]; excess of reagents in the case of n=6 gave hexasubetituted 

products. For ~2 and 4, di- or tetraisopropylbsnzene (C5Me5)ircm amplexes 

were formed, while for n=3 (mssitylene), symtri (t-butylbenzene) (Cp) or 

(C5Me5)iron cations were obtained. Attempts to alkylate cyclopentadienyl 

methyl groups failed. Avarietyof organic halides,c02 andCS2 have been 

reacted with deprotonated alkyl, aralkyl, arenes, polycyclic arenes or 

heterocyclic [52,53] ligam%. Deprotonation of -NH2 group (or MI) with 

subsequent reaction with alkyl halides [33,35,53,541, acyl chlorides [39,541, 

sulfcnyl chloride [391, carbon dioxide or disulfiide (541 lead to various 

(N-stitituted amino aryl)(Cp)iron amplexes. Similarly, oxidation of 

electroneutral (pentamethylaniline)(Cp)ironl amplex (type III) followed by 

reactionwith carbondioxide lead to analogous products (381. Both protons 

can be remved fran M2 groups (33,541. Deprotcnatim of -Cli or -SH 

substituents in benzene amplex followed by methylaticm lead ti methow or 

thianethoxy benzene amplexes [33] (scheme 8). 

Scheme 8. 

Y=OH; SH; X= NH; 0; S; X’= 0; S; NCH3 
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Formaticn of C-N bnxl was achieved by deprOtmati~ of (ethylbsnzene) , 

(diFhenylmethane) or fluorene amplexes folluwsd by reaction with ethylnitrite 

to give oximes (491 ;the oxims of benzqhemne was transformed into the primary 

amine by cathodic reduction on mercury. 

3.3.4.Oxidation 

Oxidation of side chain of amplexed benzene ligands has been reviewed [l] . 

Since that time two reports dealing with oxidation of methylene groups bonded 

to amplexed ring in fluorens, di@myln&hane, 9,lO-dihydroanthracene [91], 

and in xanthene and thioxanthene (961, have med. This reactim leads to 

amplexes of ketones mavailahle by ligand exchange reactian, ths oxidation 

was psrformsd an the aqmzus solutiqn of the cation obtained in liga& 

exchange reaction by I&W4 or in the case of fluorene cmplex [91] with 

ethanolic K&I/air. Oxidation of 9,lO-dihydroanthra leads only to 

anthraquinone amplex, no anthrone cmplex was isolated. oxidation of 

thioxanthene [96] canplex leads to formation of thioxantbne and corresponding 

sul#mne amplexes. The ratio of ketone to ketosul@cne depends cn the anount 

of RMnD4, an excess of oxidant fawrs formation of the ketosul@cne. Pluorene 

dicaticn formed the ccrrespmding dication of fluorenone (911. 

3.3.S.A~~ne ring contraction and expansicn 

Photolysis or thermlysis of (azidobenzene) (Cp) iron catim results in 

formaticn of the (aniline) (Cp)iron amplex and cyanoferrccene (1011 

(scheme 9). 

Scheme 9. 
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Photolysis expsrinmts cn o-,m,p-azidotoluene amplexes [102] gave 
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1-cyano-2-mthylferrccene for ortho, a mixture (1:3) of l-cyano-a-methyl and 

l-cyano-3-methylferrocene for n&a and l-cyano-3-mthylferrocene for para 

amplex. The reaction mechanism involves ready formation of amplexed 

phenylnitrene as an intermediate followed ty ring contraction to give a useful 

route to suizetituted cyanoferrccenes. 

Expansion of benzene ccmplexes to tropone amplexes have teen reported in 

reactions of phenol or thiophenol amplex with diasanethane [loo]. 

3.3.6. Lability of arene ligands 

Photcchemically induced arene replacement reactions using the 

(p-xylene)(Cp)iron caticn have teen described by Gill and Mann [El-841. It was 

observed that the arene ligand can be replaced by one-6-electron or three 

2-electron donors (scheme 10). 

Scheme IO. 
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Hexamethyltensene [811, (2.2)-pemcyclophane, cycloheptatriene and 

cyclccctatetraene [82] were 6-electron ligands in these reactions while 

trialkyl or aryl phoqhines, isocyanides md cyanides 181,821 or OJ [811 have 

been employsd as 2-electron ligands. Whenacetonitrilewas usedas solvent in 

the presence of phosphines, various mixed (M&N)3_n(P)n ae@axes were 

obtained (P=phosphine ligti) [82,83]. Mechanism of reaction have been 

studied (841. In the case of MeCN as solvent formation of mstable 

intermediate (Cp)Fe(MeCN)3 PF6 has been observed [83]. The react&n has teen 

employed to synthesize amplexes of p and mcyclophanes [72-74,851. Similar 

substitution of arene ring lly three 2-electron donors (phos*ines) have been 

accarq?lisM UKdly (981 and electrochemically [105]. Decanposition of 
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caticmic cunplexes of type I aimed at liberation of modified arene ligand have 

been relprted. NBS has been usedas a re~nt~~i~~~~iti~ 

allcwing recovery of the free arene [50,601. pyrolytic sublimation 

[52,55,66,69,70,961 and photolysis D8,52,66,691 have baen reported 

efficient routes to generate free arenes fran thesa oomplexes. 

as 

3.3.7. Chemical and electrochemical studies with or without change of iron 

oxidation state 

One-electron rekctionofcations I byNafHglead to formationof 

electmneutral (arene) (Cp)iroh(I) - type III amplexes (scheme ll). 
Scheme II. 

R R 

A number of studies have affrear~re@mtly on this reaction 

[13,24,38,94,106-llll and the chemistry of the electramitral cmplexes 

(Se&icxl 5). Electroneutral species also result when cation (I) reacts with 

base (t-B&K) followed by treatment with sodim and Na@tfII which involves the 

format&h of anion-radicals as intermediates [log]. Studies on 

electroc~~lreductiont6electroneutrdl~~~ (seotim 5) has also 

attracted attention [26,39,43,49,ll2,U3]. In addition to qialitative data 

polarograpbic half-wave ptentials in different media (range -1.40 to -1.70 V 

vs,SCE) were reported. Subsequentreacticms obeerved after electroreduotion 

are: deampositicm to iron, dimerization to bis(cyclohexadiehyl)amplexes 

(type IIa), catalytic reduction of the medim [43,ll21 or ampomds present in 

the reaotioh mixture 1421. Catbzdicreductioncnmercurytranaformedoximto 

corresponding primary amine in the caseof (benzophehoneoxima) (Cp)iron 

catim 1491. Eegio- ahd sterospecific electroreducticn of carbonyl group in 
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(d -0mtetrmethyleneCp) (arene) iron cation led to alcohol while au open 

chain d-keto groups bonded to Cp or arene ring gave aldehydes and next 

alcohols or pinacols (44,451. Ccndwctivity measurements have been reported 

for various anions @ring (p-xylene) (Cp)iron cation in different solvents 

1841. Cyclic voltametric studies cm caticnic species were reported 

[43,61,105,ll3] and one-electron reduction (reversible) discussed [43,61] in 

term of forma&m of electroneutral axnplexes. In the ~esence of 

phoqbines, electrochemically induced arene ligand replacement reaction (by 

three 2-electron ligands) was reported (1051. Recently three reports wared 

on the investigation of amplexes with higher and lower formal oxidation 

states of iron in amplexes I-III. Solodovnikw et al. [55] reported 

oxidatim of sumcations (I) with various strong oxidizing systems; the 

sbc15XJ12C12 system oxidized nmmxations at -7OOC to (arene) (Cp) iron(II1) 

dicaticms which are isoelsctronic with the ferricinim cation. They examined 

the ESR spectra at 77OK extracting spectral parameters; on tbs basis Of 

observed splitting of the signals in ESR and N4R spectra for the 

* -msthylna@talene amplex they reported the pesence of both isansrs of that 

amplex with (Cp)Fe(III) moiety amplexing substituted or msutstituted rings. 

IU.arographic reduction of (arene) (Cp) iron (II) cations (type I) revealed the 

presence of two me-electron cathodic waves. Despite earlier reports co the 

narreversibility of the seamd one [112,ll41 recent reports [94,1151 have 

claimsd that the sscond wave is reversible and this was attributed to the 

unkmwn (arene) (Cp)iron anion (schems 12). 

Scheme 12. 
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nitrcgen [29,33,38,39,53,54], oxygen or sul#ur [33] have been reported. 

Proton abstractian has bsen achieved bypotassimperoxide, potassiun 

t-txkoxide, sodium z&de, cyarmethyl~im, bis(trimethylsilyl)amide or 

potassiumcarkonateasatase. Hydride addition to (methyl benzoate)(Cp)iron 

catim has bsen studied by Mdireer and Watts [56]; it was c&served that the 

ortbo position is preferred site of addition. Similar studies 

Di(CH3)CNl-anicm to (spiroindenepyran)(Cp)iron cation (schemes 

follwing ratio of isaneric products in 49% overall yield: 
Scheme 13 

on addition of 

13) gave the 

s 2)NBS 
6 

p06.4 - 43% 
pO6. 5 - 14% 
pas. 6 - 41% 

The (e*I+cyclcbexadienyl) (Cp)iron amplexes (R-isobutyrmitrile or 

pinacolme) wereobtained by additicm of isotutyrcnitrileor pinacolcme anions 

to (benzene) (Cp)iron cation [60]. 

4.2. Spectroscaey 

Visible spectra of dimric oxwunds IIa were reported by Solodovnikov et 

al. [87] and the visible spectra of cyclohexadienylaxnplexes bearing 

emcyclic double bad (type IIb) have also been studied [log]. They 

interpreted an intense band (E=lO4,h= 345-375 rnn) and nunbsr of weaker tends 

in range 400600 nmas absorptiondue tod- d rather thank-E transition 

(ampare ref. (11). Studies by Astruc et al. [48] suggested that d - d 

transiti- in visible and near W regions are slxarglyperturbsd bj the 

exocyclicdouhle bad. Photoelectron spectraof cyclohexadienylamplexes 

types IIa and IILrIIc have been investigated by Green et al. [27] who prm 

anMDdiagram for those amplemes and gave the values of icnisatim energies 

and ligand field parameters. Nesmeyanxr et al. [92] have discussed the IR 

spectraof cyclchexadienylamplexes. 
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1H and 13C MlR data are usually given as a mt of the characteristics of 

CanpleXeS. Protcm spectra of amplexes IIb - IIc show upfield shift for Cp 

protons signals (ca 0.5 ppn) and cyclchexadienyl protons (0.5 - 1.0 p), 

caqared to the starting cations. Pmtonskmdedtiemcycliccarhonapp6ar 

in range 5-6 ppn (vinylic) for type IIb and for type IIa in the ali@atic 

range 1.2 - 3.0 m. Carbon-13 spectra shm sighificant upfield shift of the 

emcyclic carton atan signal (type IIb - 1Ic)as do the quaternary cartons in 

canplexed rings. Koridze et al. [89,93] discussed the 13C spsctra of 

cyclchexadienyl amplexes of type IIa, enriched in 57Fe while Nesmeyanov et 

al. [92] compared "C spectra of cyclohexadienyl rings cunplexed by Fe(Cp) and 

Fe(CO)3 mietes. 

4.3. Reactivity 

The (cyclohexadienyl)(Cp)irar amplexes (II) are very reactive species and 

many reports on their reactivity appeared recently. Ca@exes type IIa 

bearing hydroxyalkylsubstituentcmeither Cpor cyclchexadienylring treated 

with CF3C02H undergo hydride transfer amnectedwith loss of the hydroxygroup 

[57,59]. Examples of reactions causing reoxidation to the cation have been 

observed with trityl catim [9,44,45,48,106,ll21,acids 19,ll61, ES 

[50,60,94,107,ll81, O2 (106,107,109,ll7,1181, or I2 [38,109,ll7,ll81 while 

excess of Ws (50,601 or Ce(IV) 1601 deampme the amplexes with liberation 

of the arene. The ~olysis of c@Aexadienyl aanplexes [106,116&81 leads 

to formatim of ferrocene and arene. Reactivity of axnplexes type IIa have 

been examined for dimers of cyclchexadienyl [ll8], #mylcycl.ohmadienyl 

[106], chloroqclohexadienyl (1071 and the dimeric peroxide of cyclohexadienyl 

[116]. The first and the last of these react with organic halides [ll6,ll8] 

or acetare [116] giving mo~z- or dimeric (acetare) cyclchexadienyl cmplexes 

withem- RsubetituenLLAH reductionof the peroxide alsogives 

c@.ohexadienyl amplex [116]. The peroxide reactswithwater, ethanol and 

acids at roan temperature evolving oxygen with formation of the cation [ll6]. 



With acids a!: -78°C oxygen, peroxide and cation is formed (1161. Thiophenol, 

bensoylchloride andcarbon tetrachloride transfomperoxide tocation related 

with partial deampmitiar [ll61. Reactivity of amplexes of type IIb or IIc 

attracted mre interest and their reactions with electrghiles have bsen 

extensively studied. Canplexes IIb or IIc have been generated in situ fran _- 

cations (I) by action of bases on alkyl - or aralkyl benzene8 

[10,49,52,53,104], amimtensenes [33,391, toluidines 1541, heterocycles [531, 

phenol and thiopheml [33] cmplexed by (Cp) Fe (II) moiety. Cmplexes of the 

type IIb - IIc were isolated ty the action of oxygen on electroneutral 

(C6(a3)5w2) (CP)iron(I) WI, (n-alkylbensene) (CP)iron(I) 

[12,13,48,104,1081 or by action of bases on alkylbenzene cunplexes [48,1041 

(s&ems 14). 

Scheme 14. 

(I) (II b) (III) 

Tkseamplexes react with various electrophiles to form: C-C konds 

(9,10,12,13,48,52,53,104,108], C-N bonds [49], (Fc and S-C bonds [33], N-C 

bonds [33,38,39,53,541, C-SI and C-P bonds [12,481. Astruc & coworkers 

[12,48] also reported the nucleophilic addition of IIb to the chlorobsnzene 

cation, dimerisatim in the presence of I2 lead- to 1,2_di&mylethsne 

dication, formation of omplex with 'XNQ wd reactions with metal carhonyls 

(scheme 15). 

Lee etal. [54] have shown that when both carbon and nitrogen are present, 

deprotonatimoccurs ezlusivelyarnitrogen. Permethylaticnof the arene 

ring stahlize the amplexes type IIb - IIc [10,48]. Reacticns of IIb with RX 

(halogens)inthepresence of ezessof the base lead topolyalkylated 
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Schema I5 

products 110,331 (als0 observed for rsaczticms with CO2 of CS2 f53,541); in the 

case of hindered alkylbenzenes (C6Me6) only rmnodlkylatim takes place while 

c6Ii3Me4 or C6H4Me2 give bisalkylated or trisalkylatd pmducts [lo}; with 

(c5Ms5)Fe(C6Ms6)FF6 rings alkylatm of b&h Cp and hensens rings were 

observed; this was not okserved for (CgFleg)Fe(C& pps [LO]. caapounrls IIb 

csn te hydmgenatsd easily in the presence of WC catalyst I&48,781 giving 

q&zhexadienyl amplex IIa, ths fluorenyl cmplex (typs 11~) gives mly 5% of 

hydrogenation praduct [91. Reaction of cmplexes (IIc - IIb) type with 

sodiun smalgsin leads t0 elsctmneutral (arene)(C!p)imn(I) amplexes [1091. 

5.1 c-Arene) ( 
v--‘2 

&d.opentadienyl) iron 

5.1.Synthesis 

The simplest mute tothe el.edmneutral 

~)aXr@lexes 

(type III) amplexes is Na& 

reduction of the cations (I) and it has heen used frequently 

(13,24,26,27,38,48,94,106-108,l.l8]. Cunplexes (III) are available also by 

electroreductim of amplexes (I) [43,94,ll2,1l3,ll5), ~0genation of 

qclohemdienyl cmplexes (11~) (first step; second leads to amplex type Ixa) 
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[78] and addition of hydride fran LM to cations (I) (only at -6O'C; at roan 

temperature addition leads to cyclohexadienyl complex IIa) (951. 

Electroneutral amplexes are very unstable and in many cases their 

dimerization products are formed. Permethylation of the arene ring stabilizes 

electroneutral amplex while permsthylaticn of Cp ring leads to dimsrizaton 

[26,43,48,ll2]. 

5.2.Spectrq 

Electronic spectra of electroneutral omplexes (III) have been examined 

[25,26,87]. Nemeyamv et al. fomd that d-d bands transitions are shifted to 

lcnger wavelengths ampared to these bands in related cations (I). Iiamn et 

al. [26] examined the spectra of psrmethylated species and fomd that the 

broad, law intensity band in range 700 mn (aorresming to dark green colour 

of the d7 aanplexes) should bs attributed to spin-forbidden metal -P ligand 

e*1 -+ e*2(arene) transition. Green et al. [27] have examined @Aoelectron 

spectra of sans d7 electroneutral amplexes, and gave ligand field parameters 

for them. They established the first icnisaton energies, which were very low 

and close to those of heavier alkali metals. This could explain the extreme 

reactivity of d’ cun@exes. IR spsctrum of (benzene) (Cp) iron amplex has 

been examined ahd data for freguencies of mn-planar C-H vilxaticns Of both 

arene and Cp ring given (1101. MS spectra of d’ amplexes have bsen used to 

confirm the structure of these amplexes and the gesehce of ths mJlecul.ar 

peak of ferrocene was observed in all spectra [ill]. Mijssbauer spectrosam 

provide the best way of investigating ths structure of d’ cmplems (III) 

[13,26,48,1211. The parameters observed differ considerably from those found 

for related caticns (I - IS = 0.3; a = 1.5 &s; d7 = III - IS - 0.73 - 0.75; 

B = 0.5 - 0.6 m/s) and are temperature dependent. Iimm et al. estimated 

65-75% of metal character for the antibonding RCM e*lg orbital occupied by 

the 19th electron [13,261. This technique has also besn applied to control 

the aerobic oxidatim of (Cp) Fe(I) (C6H6) in the solid state [48]. ERR 
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spectra of electroneutral amplexes (III) have baen studied extensively 

[13,21,24,26,109,ll0,1221 and permaters (g in range 2.01 - 1.30) for nunbar 

ofd'amplexesgiven. DynamicJahn-Teller effect have baenexaminad 

[13,21,l22] because of observed degeneration of electronic ground state in d7 

canplexes. Adetailedexaminationof results byRajasekharauetal. [2l] 

questioned data reported earlier and suggested that tha 19th electron is 

placed in metal orbitals. Magnetic susceptibility and pamagnetic M4R have 

also baen employed for investigation of the structure of d' omplexes [26]. 

5.3.Chemical prcperties 

Electroneutral aanplexes (III) exhibit extreme reactivity both in solution 

and in ths solid state. Dimarizatiou of III leads to bis(cyclcbexadieny1) 

canplexes (IIa) [12,l3,26,106,107,117,1181; similar prcducts were observed by 

reactim of air or oxygen with them [12,38,48,54,104,108,ll61 but if m 

banzylic protons are available oxidative dimerizatonleads todimaric 

peroxides of (IIa) [108,116]. Action of oxygen m (III) in the presence of 

NaBF4 or NH4 PF6 andH201eads to cationic amplexes (I) 

[12,13,24,26,38,48,78,104,106,108,ll0,ll1]. Tbs sams reacticm was observed 

with I2 [24,110,111] or Ph3CC1 (1101. IntheaheenceofNaaFqorMi4PF6and 

water,oxygen transforms electrcneutral cmplexes intocyclohexadienyl 

cmplexes bearing exoc+ic double bond with carbon [12,13,48,78,104,108] or 

nitrogen [38] and the formation of H202. Allneutralamplexesdsampset 

ferrocene and arene were found mcngst the decmpsitim poducts (241. 

Alkylaticn of arene ring was f& to increase stability while alkylation of 

the Cp ring destabilizes electroneutral axnplexes [13,261. Water, 

mathaml,acids, thio@enolaud acetylacetone convertelectrcneutral amplexes 

into corresponding cations (I) with ?I2 evolutico [111,123]. Arene ligand in 

electroneutral cunplexcan be replaced by other tvm- or six-electrcmdonors 

[106]. Canplexes (III) were fouud to ba intermediates in -step reduction 

of caticns (I) to cyclohsxadienyl amplexes (IIa) by IAH (951 and by Ii2 on 
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Pcl/C catalyst 1781. M.arograpic studies [43,ll3] have teen dsscribed; 

pXXX?SSeS acccqmnying electroreduction of cations (I) to neutral axnplexes 

(III) and influences of structural factors on stability of axnplexes (III) 

have been studied 11121. 

6. AFplicaticns of am@exes 

The chemistryof (arena) (Cp) iron (II) salts and relatedcyclohexadienyl 

and electroneutral ccmplexes including transformations between those groups is 

richand varied. Both methods of synthesis and liberation of amplexed arene 

ligand have bsen established. Synthesis of arenes otherwise difficult to 

prepare - for example, so far unknown 2-methylthianthrene 1991, 

o,o'-disuhstituted hensophenones [96], cis-g,lO-dihydro-9,lO-dimethyl - 

anthracene 165,661, multialkyl or multiaralkyl bensenes [lo], partially 

hydrogenated polycyclic araaatics [66,70,80] have been achieved by 

modification of axnplexed arenes in reacticns whichdonotoccur in the free 

arene. 

Inanother application the (arene) (Cp) ironcaticnhas been used as a 

catalyst for the electroreducticm of nitrate ion to amxnia in solution [42]. 

Neutralcrm@exes have teen ~opxed as a nodelic "electron" or "hyaXogen 

reserwirs" for biological systems interacting with oxygen anion radicals. 

Initial reports cm the applications of these canpwnds for envirowental 

studies have wed. Crude oil smnples fran spillage in delta areas in 

Nigeria have bsen analysed for evaluatiar of types of aranatics FEesent in 

oil. Aranatic ccqouMs were axnplexed by (Cp) iron moiety and analysed by TIC 

technigue [X,32]. 
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